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The Crime of Crimes.

beautiful tribute to Col.
jolloi

..Tbeo ! Roosevelt has been

wified Nvith the RePublicaQ
1

... f.M - tiiirtv years. He is lea

put on the subscription list while
the proprietors took their ease and
a lot of Jit tie girls hustled for sub-

scriptions, and when every leg pos
sible had been pulled and the very
life worried out of every bod', just
one of those little girls would get
that piano. It was no gambling
game oh,-- no for the man said it
was not. Maybe it was not again- -

As A Humorist Sees New York.
George Fitch, in the Wisconsin State Jour-

nal.
New York city is the biggest city

iu the world, not because it has
the most people but because it does
the biggest things.

New York has only a paltry 5,
000,000 people, including million
aires not taxed, while London has
8,000,000 who live near enough to
it to be annoyed by motor omni- -

il'I v it - w

iiuie when the party is
a 1 J t A

As Good Now as Then.

When the Republican national
convention was- - held at Chicago,
Colonel Roosevelt wa3 an avowed
Republican seeking the nomination
at the hands of his party for Presi
dent of the United States. A. change
of 10 per cent, in the vote of that
convention would have made him
the nominee. But he was not no-

minated and we find him now de
nouncing the Republican party,
declaring it "a mere husk, with no
soul in it," unfit to be trusted with
the adminstration of. governmental
affairs. He declares that he has

ligent ones among his followers has
any serious idea that he could by
any possibility be elected. The
sole purpose of his movement is to
defeat, the Republican party in the
present campaign. Yet had a hand-
ful of the members of the Chicago
convention been bought or persuad-
ed to vote for Roosevelt, in viola
tiou. of their instructions, Roosevelt
would have remained a Republican
he would have found nothing in
the attitude of the Republican party
to criticise; he would be appealing
to the American people to continue
the Republican party in power; he
would have been pointing to the

. n- - h corrupt out wuen ic

j bling scheme, but si far as the folks
'in this office are concerned thev

that il was when he solicited it to
accept him as its nominee. Tbe
The party has not changed but Col

lioosevelt has and by so doing has
forsaken and vili fie?, and abuses the
very agency that has won him dis-

tinction and lame and all because,
by a close shave, he failed to re-

ceive the nomination of President
at Chicago. Can we not call it in-

gratitude? What other expression
would more properly suit the easel

Union Republican.

Not Enamored of Newspaper Sub-scripti-
on

Contests.
Monroe Enquirer.

Another one of these lightning
tongued representatives of a news-

paper contest concerns "hove" this
way last Monday and started to use
his chin about how., .beautiful it
would be to see the dollars rolling
iuto this print shop and new names

busses. But New York makes Lon
don look like a collection of Dutch

isI11oie r'osive to public opini-

on than iii auj other peiiod dur-u- p

decades.those ti-c-

..The Kepubiican party was good

enough for Theodore Roosevelt in

l82 wheu he wanfed to go to the
u'euiblv dU bough at the election

that faille people of New York
repudiated it by a majority of 200,.

would just as soon go cut and gam-
ble with a nigger on au August
day t?s to go into a game with a pie
faced schemer from windy Chicago
to get a lot of little girls, the dau

ovens. iSew lork contains the
allest buildings in the world, the

greatest bridge3 in the world, the
greatest commerce, the most terri-
fic hote!s, the loudest subway, the

wo- - . .. greatest tinaneers, and most prince

broken with the Republican party j

for gocd, and he is doing everything
which lies in him to disrupt that '

party, to bring it down to def jat. j

and to put into office and in control i

of all departments of government
the. Democratic party. Neither,
Roosevelt nor any one of the intel

ghters of our own people and tl ose
who have always been our friends,
to go out and do hard work build-
ing up our business and (Tve them
nothing for it.

The man who thinks he under-
stands women keeps himself so busy
listening to them that he h good
for nothing else.

dangers of giving the Democrats
of the government.

Toe one and only thing necessary
to have kept Roosevelt a consister t
and lojal Republican was the nom-

ination which was denied him. Tte
Republican party isthesime party

ly grafters on this planet or any
so far as known.

New York, in fact, is so big hat
many a small man has swelled up
until he bursts while trying to fill
it. New York was founded on
Manhattan Island almost 300 years
ago, but has now spread out over sHBS SET athe country like a heavy rash until WWflat buildings are being built as far

WE WILL GIVE TI
I OF COOKING ' ARE $W

as the third satellite of Jnbiter. The
city takes thi raw immigrants from
Europe and works them up into
census stetistics and garment work

The Kepi i hi ican party ww gouu

enough for Theodoie Roosevelt in

1881 wheu tens of thousands of

bonest, udependent Repub'icans
refused to support a tainted candid-

ate like James G. Blaine. Mr.
Boosevelt was not among them.

The Republican party was good

enough for Theodore Roosevelt in

18S6 when be accepted the nomin-

ation tor mayor from the bosses

and corrupt corporations to defeat
Henry George.

"The Republican party was god
enough for Theodore Roosevelt in
1889 when he wanted to be a civil
service commissioner although the
chairman of its National Committ-

ee was Matthew Stanley Quay,
'The Kepubiican party waa good

enough lor Theodore Roosevelt in
1897 when be wanted to be Assis
tant Secretary of the Navy, and

. obtained that o&ce by the favor of
Kanna, Piatt and Quay.

"The Republican party was good
euough (or Theodore Roosevelt in

ers at the rate of 200,000 a year.
It also takes young geniuses of all To Every Purchaser of a South Bend Malleable Range

DURING THE WEEK OF SEPT. 16th. TO SEPT. 21ST.
kinds from the West and dooms to
a life of poverty at $15,000 a year
on the 19th floor of an apartment

JFT?5?
-

2house. It leads the nation iu fin
1ance, commerce, manufacturers,

skyscrapers, reactionaries, drama
dress suits, hotel prices, automo
biles and press agents. One reason
why New York has become so fa
mous is the fact that her writeis
would rather advertise her free of
charge than get $1,000 aweek for

1598 wiien he wanted to be Gover
I jorofXew York and was willing

tnhplnsiivp TMntfs rnrrnnt. manhinft

One handsome Wear-- One four-qua- rt Magnificent efht-Ev- er

Pure Alumlnuri Wear-tfv- er Pure Aluir.i- - quart War-Eve- r Pura
two-qua- rt, combination pum Pi'eacrvlog Kettle. Aluminum Preserving
Double Boiler. Kettle.
Can also be used an two
separate pieces. Cover
fits both.

exploring Chicago and other sec
tions of tbe wild interior.

New York is famous for its $15,- -

000,000 private residences and also
fed

for its skill in stuffing 5,000 people

in return for tbe nomination.
"The Kepubiican party was good

enough for Theodore Roosevelt in
1900 when Piatt and Quay nomin-

ated him for Vice-Presiden- t.

''The Republican party was good
enough for Theodore Roosevelt in

into a single block on the East Side
It has produced Theodore Roose
velt, J. P. Morgan and George M

Cohan, but only worships the last lwhen the bosses interposed no
two. It is the richest city in the

jection to his nominating himself
world, and doesn't give a whoop
who knows it. It is connected with

ce Copper JS-oun- ca Copper hand- - Patent Antl-Bur- nl

handsomely Nickel emely Nickel Plated Home Drip Pan, 9x13 ln..
Plated Rome Tea Kettle, heavily tinned mada especially lor .tola
Coffee Pot. heavily cn insids. aet, . '
tinned on inside.

the rest of the nation by six tun-

nels and a few congressmen and

for President.

. "The Republican party was good
enough lor Theodore Roosevelt in
1912 if it had nominated him for a
third term, and Mr. Roosevelt

with Europe by 20 steamship lines
and 150 fathers in-la- w of titles.

onld have welcomed the support The most celebrated sight;? in
OfcVPfV mun onrl o7nrtr info rect". New York are Wall street, Broad

,i ''r!li:

j
'

: iiuMeilelOK

way, the 50-stor- y office building,low suppoi ting Mr. Taft
Central park, the East River bridge"A new party is necessary not

because the Republican party is
hopelessly corrupt or hopelessly n

reactionary, but because the Re
publican party refused to nominate
ME. That is tbe crime of crimes,

cause of that inquity the Re STzH "rf JT

publican p;irty must be destroyed.' Large Patent Anti-Bur- n Drip Pan;
14a x20 Ins., made especially for this set.

the Statute of Liberty, the Fensy
station, Chinatown, the Hun-

garian restaurants, the Jewish
quarter, little Italy, the Irish con-

sulate at the city hall, the Viennese
operas, theEuglish dotes on Fifth
avenue, the old Dutch aristocracy,
the African prize fighters, tie
Turkish baths, and an American
alderman on Long Island.

One could easily spet a mouth

seeing sights in New York, but. ow-

ing to the far greater ease with

which one can spend everything
else he has, most people come home

at tbe end of a week in the day

coach.

Patent AnU-Bur- a Drip Pn;
0x12 lna.. made especially
for this set.

One Package of Paper Bags Included with Each SetPrefenable
In One Minute You Can.

Ptposetoagirl.
Overboard.

Jto the boat to Europe.
hanged.

J' a fortune in the market,
issagirl from one to sixty times,

wsea as many times.
-l-u.ie a fatal disease.
"10P from a ten story buildings
lntl a hundred yards.

7 your job.
Ue vniii- - .... . , -

picKeu.
a cfck for a million.

The set includes four large pieces of Pure Aluminum Ware. This is a rare
opportunity to buy one of the best ranges onthe market and to get a set of
the highest grade cooking ware free. During the week of this offer an ex-

pert South Bend Malleable Range demonstrator will give an exhibition of the
new way of cooking in paper bags. With the set of ware you will also .re-

ceive a package of cooking bags.

The South Bend Malleable is the most beautiful range made. You will be
surprised to learn what a small amount of fuel it takes to run it, how fine and
quickljr it bakes. And with proper care will last a lifetime.

A useful souvenir will be presented to all visitors, including a cookbook.
Come early. Remeihber the date.

The Davie Record never fails to
appear on time. It is the cheapest

and best paper in Davie county.

Try it for a year and be convinced.

Good Farming. .

Mr. John W. Robinson, a noted

farmer of Catawba county,, broke

four acres of land with dynamite

last winter, fertilized it and plant-

ed it in corn of improved seed., The

corn is now 10 to 12 feet high, two

ears to the stalk and it is estimated
will be 100yieldthat the possible

bushels to the acre.

Mai--
after-dinn- er speecn.

uau one.

Hie,

both pulled.
ufunity.

Castor i A
- JFor Infants and-Childre- n.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

9 ' ' riOekSVILLE HARDWARE GO.W ords with yoar wife.
Beatfs thecrossing.
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